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BUSINESS CARDS. 
IXEt. BROCK

RESIDENCE
2he atone House opposite Davidsons CId 

Marble Yard, Æora Hoad.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER à MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, &c.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs. Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVKR, JR. A. H. MACDONALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871___________________

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

BARanrE t. solicitor in chancery,
NiUry. .fcc. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th, 1871_________ dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,

ÀRC HIT EOT, O'J N’T RACTO R and BUILDER.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 

Work prepare l for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on ipiobec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRtSTERand Attorney-at-L&w, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store—en- 
ranco on McDonnell stree 
Qnelph, 17th August.________________ J

WILLIAM HART
/CONVEYANCER Land -and General Agent, 
V; Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hoars from 
10a,m. to 4 p.m. Office: No. 4 Day’s Block.__

• FREDERICK BISCOE,
BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 

/hancerv. Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph.

Guelph, August 3,1871 dw.’y
1 UrillHE, WATT vt GOTTEN,

u
Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
UOELPH, OSTAKIO.

OVTHRIB, J WAIT, W H CtTTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1871________ dwy

F. STURDY.

House, Sian, & Ornafflental Painter
GRA1NEK AND

PAPER-HANGER
Sh ip n-xt'td the WeUlngto Hotel, Wyndham 

etreet. , ,
Guelph, Feb 27. 1871 ___________ dwly

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
.Family Sewing Machine, (single thread}

“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
•No 1 Foot Power do o 
‘ ‘ No 2 for heavy work

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cast s, is required

OUarlèa Raymond
julyll GUELPH, ONT. dwl

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
Q-UELPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of either 
regaining the principal lor a term of years, or 

of paying tt off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up to llfteen

Railway Time Table
Grand Trunk Railway

Train* hove Guelph a* follows :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; (i p.m.*; 8:30 p.mf.
‘‘To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:01 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55 p m. and 6.50 p.m trains are cancelled.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also l»v mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at l.4f) p.m.

Going North, depu t it 11 45 a,m , 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; aUo by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1 05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriaton cfary morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at l,C6 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
P.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
nr-th at 11.45 p m„ runs every day t.o Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. nt-d a mixed train 
wh.ch pisses Guelph every Mrm.day, Wednesday 
and Friday atl.fOp m., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Funds foMnvostment
THE Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the becumy of first-class 
town and farm property, and iv c also prepared 

to purchase good mortgages, -he rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
;oans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
jor shorter or longer terme, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desired by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees-is assir dialed to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in Putario. 
For further information »iply at tue Company’s 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

Town and County News
Tract Society.—The annual mooting 

of the Guelph Tract Society will be hold 
this evening in Chalmers’ Church at 
iifllfsaaatjiCYeh.

Tin: Toronto Tki.eopwii.—The Tele
graph comes to hand to-day reduced to a 
double demy sheet. What’s in the

j^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invcstciLand interest collected. Mort
gages bought Subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property oifered.

Debentures, Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

I.

In the Town of Guelph

$1300 will buy a TWO ‘TORE* HOUSE, 
brick and frame, (sutLiLlc for two fat ••lies) 
situate on the corner of -Queen and Elia - 
beth streets, ear Allan’s Bridge, with 
stabling, Ac., rented for 5150.

NELLES, ROMAIN & CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rj-:fKRKSCKS :—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. \V. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Maripo Company of Chicago, Bankers' ; Huit 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J.-Morton 
Millar, Esq., IVrth, Out. (late of .1. M. Millar A 
Co. Commission Mervliants, Chicago); Walter 
.Wats'.m, Esq., Banker, New York ; l>, Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitvhend, Esq., M. I'., 
Clinton, Ont ; Cha-. Magill, Esq., M. I*., Hamil
ton. Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto ; 
Sami I II. Foote,l’.-q., Quef.ee. .julvldy

$1000 will buy Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
Neeve'n Survey, at the paasenger station of 
the G T R , or $300 singly.

$150 will buy L it 27, corner of Powell and 
I Strange Streets.
! 5120 will buy Lot 26, on Stiange Street, 
j $12» will buy Lot 25 on “

8120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “
I $120 wil buy Lût 30 on “ “

$150 will buy Lot 23, corner of Powell and 
Strange Stricts.

1750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE FRAM 
HOUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and live years for the balance. ,

Soden’s Public Cab.
rpiiE

I Col

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on . the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways iront upon the same street.'

HIE Subscriber hiving purchased Mr IF 
J.jfleo’S splen li.i Cab begs to inform the 

publie that It will be at their service at all 
times; either by the hour, the day, or any ether [
w.iv, at the most moderate . h.iiges; ------------------- -—

H iv11 attend alt-the regular trams, also Con
cert- an 1 Bills, ana can be engaged for Mar-, .»-ioo will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 

s or Funerals on 11n- shortest notice. > Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

$300 will buy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub- 
. bard’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chatlvyick, Estate Agents,

Order slates kitidl'v permitted at Mr Harvey 
Drug Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s Wost-

\ ci rcf*ïl an I Sicily Iriv r always with the 
caib. \ share of public patronage respectfully

Old irs'iniv also '.<• left at t ho ftv ner’s Grxery |
St . re, U]';ie.-\Vyn limn S'lect. ■ _ !

n .. ,0 ,$3000 will buy Lots 7, S, and 9,on Perth street.
G VC'.'. OetLblM .1____________;___________ -I |„w. Lots front the Rive, ..mi are H-ii.d-

ral'iy adapted «or a Fa-lory. If pm chased

BOHINION SALOON »"'*«•
Apiiiy to Davidson*& Chadwick, Estate Agents.

(Bttclplt 6mttnfld!Urmtry
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Wellington Field Battery.—First 
Lieutenant Nieoll, five non-commissioned 
officers and five gunners of the Battery, 
left for Kingston,-whore they will take a 
three months' course of instruction at the 
School of Gunnery.

Monthly Social.—The usual monthly 
social in connection with the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church will be held in the base
ment of the Church to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening, when after the refreshments 
there will be recitations, music, dee.,

The Star or the East.—Mr. John 
Anderson has sent us a copy of this peri
odical, being the extra number of the 
Sunday Magazine for Christmas 1871. 
It consists of most attractive papers by 
the author of Episodes in an obscure Life, 
giving his.experiences in *r>me of the out 
of the ways parts of London.

Rosa D’Erina’s Concert.—rRosa
D’Eriua gives her second and last concert 
in the Town Hull to-night. Those who 
heard this distinguished vocalist * last 
week-will not fail to attend again, and 
those wlv> did not should not miss the 
opportunity. Rosa D’Eriua is a true 
artiste, an accomplished singer, and de
serves, as .she everywhere receives, large 
audiences. The reserved scats are all 
numbered BO that any person securing 
No. at oneo will have no difficulty in 
obtaining it ou entering the Hall.

Book Notices.
Atantic Monthly. The February num

ber of this ably conducted and popular 
magazine, which wo have received from 
the publishers Messrs. J. It. Osgoode & 
Co., Boston, well sustains the high repu
tation it has made for itself in the United 
States and in Canada. We have the 
second part of Nathaniel Hawthorne's 
posthumous tale “ Septimus Felton” ; 
part second of “A Comedy of Terrors” by 
James De Mille ; part second of ‘‘The Di
versions df the Echo Club” ; part second 
of “ The poet at the breakfast table” by 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, besides other 
very readable papers, such as “Jefferson 
a student of Law,” “The Visible and the 
Invisible in Protection," “The Castle- 
worth Tragedy,” Waguer and the pianist 
Bulow." Then there arc short, but pithy 
critiques on recent books, and some in
teresting gossip.» by the editor on Art, 
Music, Science and Politics. For sale at 
tho bookstores in town.

Blackwood's Magazine.—The Leonard 
Scott Publishing Company have sent us 
Blackwood’s Magazine for January. It 
is a very attractive number, as may ho 
seen from the list of contents :—Part VI 
of Tho Maid of Skor ; No. 3 of French 
Home Life ; conclusion of Tho two Mrs. 
Scudamores ; the Nine Hour Movement ; 
the Desolation of Jerusalem ; Chcrisphorn; 
a sailor’s narrative of the last voyage of 
the Nia yarn ; the Haunted Eughenio.

' be had at the Bookstores
in town.

Demi west's Illustrated Monthly.— 
This Family Magazine and Mirror of 
Fashion retains the great popularity it 
has so deservedly earned. Besides tho 
fashion plates, patterns, music and many 
other jthings which interest the ladies, it 
gives a good deal. of interesting reading 
matter suitable for the family. Can bd 
had at the bookstores or direct from the 
publisher.

Illustrated Annual of Phrenology 
and Physiognomy.-—This little work, from 
the pen of Mr S It Wells, editor of the 
Phrenological Journal, gives a* great deal 
of useful and valuable information on the 
subjects. For students and young peo
ple it is specially useful as it treats fully 
of the differences and developcment of 
character Price 22 cents.

New Dominion Monthly.—The Feb

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
b r t k i. k a it . ( r n
FlcctionDiflicuUy incibitcago

Thiers ou the French Lvae- 
. nation.

The Geneva Conference.

A Failure Predicted.

Chicago, Jan. 30.—Ex-Alderman Mont
gomery was to-day found guilty on an in
dictment for bribery. The case of Aider- 
man Busse has been taken up and consi
derable testimony elicited.

Paris, Jan. 30.—President Thiers, in a 
discussion with Alphonze Rothschilds, on 
tho project for the further evacuation of 
France by the Germans said, “I would 
like to sec an ,en<l of the occupation if wo 
had a stable Government and a settled 
public opinion, but as it is if the Germans 
wore gond6 wc would have worsoWThe 
demagogues and Bonapartists would 
came forth and in a few days all tho 
calamities of relentless party strife would 
take place. I will yield, though with re
gret, to the general desire, for I consider 
the presence of the Prussians is a guar
antee of peace and order.”

London, Jan. 30.—The impression pre
vails here that the Geneva Convention 
will necessarily disappoint the hopes of 
its friends, ami that in tho end it will

decide in favor of the claims no English 
Government would accept the result, and 
no Parliament would vote the money, 
hence the movement would stop. The 
argument of tho Times is that England 
should demur and claim indirect damages, 
and if the Government should reject the 
demurrer she should withdraw frqm the 
case. This is not an argument addressed 
to tho Government, but is a Government 
view put out as a feeler. The Govern
ment says, “ We cannot acquiesce in a 
construction which we are determined 
not,to acknowledge, even if proved against

I’nslluch Agricultural Society.
At the annual meeting of the Township 

of Pusliucli Agricultural Society, held in
ruary number of. magaaim, aoutaiua
many very readable papers, besides some 
excellent poetry. It has also a very good 
likeness of the Prince of Wales.

Presentation in ’ rnmosa.
An- examination was held in School 

Section No. 3, Eramosa, on Friday 2Gth 
Jan., on the occasion of the teacher, Mr. 
Weir, leaving to till a situation in Galt. 
Mrs. Weir was last year the recipient of 
a very handsome china tea service from 
her friends, and fii the close of the exami-

Tea. Meeting in Hespkler.—The an
niversary services in connection with the 
N. C. Methodist Church in Hespelcr were 
held on Sunday last, when sermons 
were preached by the Rev. Messrs. Cas
well and Smith. On Monday evening the 
annual to » meeting came off, which was 
well attended. Tea was served , in the 
basement of the church. The pastor,

, , . . - , , j have also been below an average. Turlmï," ulivn.Y» ftnvm f„r m.r good. "-'j »i,,s liavu l...... very good, os,Htiolly wb.n
.................  ............ r.rt "' 'TvT S r ' w. consider the dlsudymtuges thy ltatl

Key. Wm. Williwi.», presided, and excel- j '"'on- and. rh.kmgs and hope our Ilea- ; (,,ntMlll wilU, 
lent apeeelies wen; given liv llev. Messrs. I nl\ !',1"'1 11 'tL.v long spare joti aiuli The general allow, held in the ngrienl- 
I) Smith, -I. li. Muir and Caswell. The ! .v,,nr am!'! ,lv l’urtner, s i laving., n. ear- tnrnj (,,,([ IUU| show grounds on llio itrd 
hinging bv II,e Clmreh choir was greatly ! to tts hy many acts of kindness ! { M snceesslul. every
admired. ' The proc edinga altogether : .liwrflllly heslow-ed. I-arcwell dear , w,„ represented, with the ex-

A. li,.. teaehvr, though absent yet not forgotten, j..... ,,....... ,.... ..................................... ti,.ewere <>f n most pleasant character, 
ceipts £105.

Fire in New Hamburg.—On Monday 
night,a fire broke out in a brick building, 
owned and occupied by Mr.John Haftner. 
The tire was quickly discovered, and the 
furniture was mostly saved. The flames 
soon spread to an adjoining frame huibl-

teiieli
Signed on behalf of the scholars,

Mary Jane Day, Thomas Drydf.n, 
Jane Jones, * J as. Armstrong.

| cept ion of working horses. It ser ins that 
! American gold has induced our farmers 
to part with their best horses, but by the 

i at f n • 1 appearance of the young animals shown,Mr. W etr nmd» the folluwmg reply : , T,„vlls1li|, will er0 h,ng he up tu its
lIvIh M, 1V,.„.S,-lour touching ad- , .... . Btan',,,lrd exeelienee in this

dress, not-to inention (he vnltmhle pre- , Along with their report they pre- 
S, ,:i<w .ndi „ee..u;p,iny t , ms UUten ine : . ,ist ,„emhers „f tho Society, 
s„ nu,eh I,y surprise that 1 feel utterly . wjU| „,,, nm„,mt paid by ea.il,. They

ing, ..will'd aiidnee■Iip'ied hy Mr.Alcxaml. r hBndXnii.'te'tiiu.niiar wil/cver" remi.Tn !111'." •w*1,t * list, "I *V,,ll"8c to 
Baird, merchant fi.ilor, whose goods and i ... r 1 ciivridivil bv mo as a nlva<- I l,rlzt's wor(‘ nwnvtled, with the name of 
furniture w, re mostly saved, though cou-1 v C” - .I tvs g. ne thcnnimft1’ nrticloor implement m ivspcct
.................. • ’""" "'/V, . -V}’ 'V.'->s ‘,i's ?ollc j Of which the sumo lias l»een mid. *Xlso a»„.f flw.il. ...ni.wtvw.u XV e have1 - . ...

taSSE
IN L VF..; Y .STYLE.

rptCE uVe SuppMci «i:li all the delicacies of 
L t ie Season in a ilrst-finss manner. 
t'W V: the Hir \iill he- found the (dioicdst 

jriii Is of Liquors and Cigars.*
DENIS BUN Y AN.

Guelph, Nov. 21, 1371 do

PEÏZE
OR. SI.

DENTISTRY
CAMPBELL,

X
Licentiate of

Deptal Surgery. 
Established 1SC4.

O.tlco next door to 
the Advertiser Office, 

B Wyndham-31,Guelph 
r Residence opposite 

Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec-street.

XiT Tooth extracted 
without pain. Rcrfrer.ces—DrsClatko & Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph I)rsBachirtaii & Philips,Toronto; Drs 
Elliott ar.d Meyers. Dentists, Toronto.#

G cl oh. 18th A-.c. IS-,. dwl.v

Sy.i, ■
-VvV-

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey k Co’s Drug Store 
o-ner of Wvmlhani and Maedonnell-sts.
13“ NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin 

Ktered’for the extra<-tion of teeth WITHOUT 
AIN which is perfectly safe and reliable. •

£ NORWAY OATS
^RflE Subs cib- r has a splondhl lot of those 

L Superior Oats for sale at tho low price of 
■ ti cents per bushel—warranted iron nine.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM.
Oct 25, 1871 wti 4th Cun. Puslinch Î

$1000 will buy a neat frame roughcast cottage 
containing 16 rooms on Lot 61, George street 
directly opposite Mr Hogg’s new block. 

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

5300 will buy Lots 1 and 3S, on. tho'London 
Road, in Bucklaml’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

loss is estimated at about $1,000, and in
sured in tho Provincial for the full 
amount. _

_ . ■ i... J...HV, ... v . vrvtiiing nbljiSud honor- ; V. \
Bn...1* Stkim Hawmm.i. in Lkin. — A . |J( _;,;;i wil!l mv r„iiings, «nil

", r■ ;, !iJ' ■ ■ ........ .. ...-.iv .6,. vi,i<!. t
wit lie hitch paid in .«.i. Donald Hell s t.|,dv:tv«»:iv.'d ’!** teach, and may it point j 

w>«nrill. ■»■ h»t :W. -Ul» .«nytayii '...................  h, |lntl, ,lf ,i,,ty.‘ I tlmnk ''

businci 
ftd<
Bell. With tho true characteristics of 
business man, started this enterprise si

n ram N .... i.h vuhvv,, ..., („|War,, ,,, tll(, „[ ,luty. | thank 8." .... ' ■ , h* (;lml.|,,s
Knn, who is cany mg on the lumln-v ; f i. which uni 1 >>m- 1,imni)M)nf uonn ins jun.,
business up ('here,-'rind who has" lately iv, r,.f,.m*d'to Mrs Weir who like mv- ' *1’. 0’ 1 ‘'î1'1. rAirV*:
added t,; his mill a shingle factory. Mr. j M‘,lf ll( l.|l|v rvgv,qs t'hat tile lies so long | l alconbrulgo and -Alex Smith

uniting us have*been unexpectedly hrokeu. | “V.^nâtteo of Manage ment- Duncan

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto, Jan. 30.

Hon Mr Scott said, with respect to the 
resolution adopted by the House on 
Wednesday last respecting the honour 
and integrity of the present Premier of 
the Government and the eivTreasurer, it 
was due to both those ■ lion',1 gontlemeh 
that the charges made hy the lion, member 
fin- East Toronto shouliTbe wltlidrawiriflr- 
the most, unqualified manner, or that a 
committee on tho resolution should be 
struck hy the House, in order that those 
gentlemen might have an opportunity of 
clearing themselves from the charges 
made against them. He, therefore, 
moved ': That Messrs Ardagh, Boultbee, 
Boulter, Fitzsimmons, Pardee, Prince, 
Clarke (Wellington), Perry and Farewell, 
do compose the committee to consider 
the resolution adopted by this House.

Mr. Cameron protested against the 
proceedings of tho hon. gentlemen oppo
site in this matter. In the first place, 
the resolution was not the resolution he 
introduced to tho House ; it contained a 
statement different to the statement ho 
had made ; it limited the source of en
quiry, and the committee struck was one 
in favor of those who were charged.— 
This was the first time that he had ever 
been aware that those accused of corrup
tion or other misconduct were at liberty 
to decide on the manner in which tho 
accusation should bo framed against 
them, and on the tribunal by which they 
should be tried. Considering the act of 
the (terminent an interference with the

purpose of stifling enquiry, ho declined 
to proceed with the matter in any shape

Mr. Mackenzie pointed out that the 
enquiry was made as broad as possible, 
but it was made specific. That which 
the hon. gentleman had tried to avoid in 
making his accusations—namely, to make 
them specific—the Government had done. 
Th'e enquiry would be made as full as 
possible into tho questions raised by the 
hon. gentleman in that extraordinary 
manner, whereby he sought to insinuate 
charges against those gentlemen which he 
declined to put on, paper. The enquiry 
would be conducted as fairly, but as rigid
ly, as it was possible for Parliamentary 
proceedings to ho. (Hear, hear.)

J. S. Macdonald said when the mem
ber for East Toronto stated that lie was 
not prepared to confine the charge, it was 
right that ho should he allowed proper 
scope for the enquiry. Why did not the 
Government allow all parties to be 
brought into the enquiry ? Ho did not 
believe they would refuse to accede to his 
hon. friend’s desire that it should go fur
ther.

Mr. Mackenzie asked how far the hon
ourable gentlemen wished it to go ? What 
names did he wish to be included ? If ho 
would mention them they could yet be 
inserted in the resolution.

Mr. Blake said Mr. Cameron was asked 
if lie charged any other member of the 
Government than himself and Mr. Wood 
and he said hé did not.

The motion was carried-.
Hon. Mr. Blake rose to propose a mea

sure which involved the general principle 
of Parliamentary management, for which 
his friends and himself had contended 
for four years, upon which they went to 
the countrv, and which .was a chief cause, 
they believed, for the change which had 
taken place iu the management of the 
affairs of the country. They, therefore, 

this Bill,
L..ÜÜ, .. passed, would do what his 
friends and himself proposed" should be 
done in the last session of tho last Par
liament. and what they had*obtaiucd the 
assent of tho House to in the debate 
upon the address. In the spirit in which 
tho Bill had been framed, it was proposed 
not to interfere with the legal effect of 
the orders in Count'll passed by the late 
Government under the Act and therefore 
onlv those would he touched that had 
boo ---
eluding all the orders iii Council except 
—one relating to the North Grey Railway 
Company, and the other to the Toronto 
Junction <fc Muskoka Railway Company, 
—which had a comparatively small mile
age, and the funds required for which 
were not large. They did not wish, as 
these- railways bad received the formal 
authentication of orders in Council, to 
interfere with any legal rights or status 

though 
the

ing gentlemen were elected I schemes or condemning the particular 
for the current year. Win. Pints nuxU-1.. th.-m. He ttwumwl Hint 

ili nt • Wm Kerr Yicc-Presi- \ the principle of that measure had been 
™ix.l„.v|,l, (trimt, See. ,V Truivurer. iiyreed to l.y ll.ai House (hear, bear,|

1 Hirer!,,,-, Tho.. timer. Jhlimui Me- ! utl.ll-. etretimrti,,,, ... rrhtcli rendered I tat
•’arlaiid. Allah McIntyre. Andrew Stewart, agreement of a l.-iost t.vcisivo character,

- - -........................... because it was on the proposal of an
amendment to the Address, when the 
question was in the form of confidence in 
the Administration of the day, and many 
who expressed themselves in favor of-the

Jan. 13th, 1872, the following report 
from tho Directors was read by the Secre
tary and adopted by the meeting :

REPORT.
The Directors, in presenting their re

port for the past year, congratulate the 
members on the very flattering position 
held at present by the Society. The 
auditors’ report shows a handsome ba
lance in. faVor of the Society, and altho’ 
the extensive drouglrt-of the past season 
lihs told severely upon this Township, 
yet we have great reason to be thankful. 
The wheat crop, especially fall wheat, hasnation on 1 rt.Uy.Mr. Wctf wasprcutiuted ,rg,mis "quantity and yield,

by ins is will, a val,,» .le -ofa and £ Letter than »o have I,ad fur a 
ehatr. Man ., TO lMy came for- have also done
ward and read al.e ull.ovmg addvussi- „ ,, , average m,,,. Oats and

IIrat. T...’.fi,Eli,--It is with feelingaof Lariey have been below an'average, Imt 
, l «U hear of yoiir departare , ; n low, moist ground wore

from among us, the more so when wc j|ay, owing to the cold
think of tliu many ha rpy days we have ; |n the forepart of the season, 
spent tug,.th,vs imt ca, never !«• r. - i , , b requisite start to cope
called. As ibis is the last time we shall - *v„h.,4„_ ,,___ Lu*........................ iLwith the after drought, consequently be-n.cct tog. her as lu cher am pupils, , ; ,f fty aver Luf of superior quality, 
desire in lues, nt you w tl, tins sofa and u, h tLe ie^, Wlls ,lot w
eliitir a- „ slight-token of our esteem for , „ f,,rmcr vears the quality lias nITairs of the country rue,

f * lea.ll.er, but fur the , ^ excellent. Mangels and . carrots proposal to the House to pass 
unions and hearty numner in which you ,,, „,s<| , Lclow at, average. Tur- if 1'ast.ed would do
!mw always striven f..r our good. Wc I..... .... ........................ 1 „.i.... 1 friends and lnmsi If proposed

my UIUM- n I Mini tru v.-M. ..v .. ................
con issued after the 7jl| of Dec last, the 
<av on whieh l’.iriiaiiient mot; thus in-

detailed statement of the assets and dis-
sitlerably damaged. By great exertions j ,;ut u,,.*,,'
the lire was livre stopped. Haftner’s loss ; ‘ , j u , , „ . ,
is about c si il i • no insurance. Baird’s 11 ,.4 , , • 1 ‘! a l’l/ 1 ’ •* bursements tif the Society for the past ;«*•'■•*** ■' y ,•••*•• -.-."-—o—\ 7^0 I profitable hours together, and my earnest \11 of which is rcspectfnllv sub- they might have obtained, tlioi

S w i'li i that in the futnro ns in the past • . , , T C’Anri irPrcrident I without referring to the merits of
j you will over strive to prove yourselves | T, 0: ’ ' ' * ------- ’........* *1‘"
I *rr? ' on-H-u I'CaVMS

will bay Lot 109, earner of Second Rich- ! he is aide In suit them with any amount 
ar.ifloa btu-ets — Sir Jukn A Macdonald’s j of building material, lumber and sliing-

$100 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

LUTHER
$15 per acre will lmy Lot 2, in the 7th con.. 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon’s steam saw mill. 
There Is a considerable fall in the stream 
which crosses this lot, which might be used 
to advantage.

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4. in the Sth con., 200 
acres, a very excellent lot and well tim-

$12 per acre will buy Lot 5, in 9th con., 200 
acres, one of the best lots in tho township.

$3 per acre will buy East half oi Lot 5, In tho 
13th concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

les, at the shortest notice

AMARANTH

$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 in the 
3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

GUELPH.

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK.

TOWN T3A-1 L BUILDINGS, GUELPH. 
Guelph, Ncv 1 1ST* liw

to do. Those who contemplate building j Mr Wvir <m Ull, high efficiency of tlm 
can, by calling at his mill, as the Baying .,j|, ,llul t}lu uniform good conduct of 
is, “kill two birds with the ouo bhot,” ns t^H, children during the examination, and

expressing their sorrow at having to part 
with so Valuable a Teacher, one whose 
place cannot easily he filled, and who has 
always been such a welcome friend in the 
family circles in the section. They iril 
joined in wishing him every success, ni)d 
hope that lie and his partner in life may 
long be spared in their sphere of useful
ness. The Rev Mr Archer then closed 
with prayer, mul the school was dismissed.

We heartly re-echo the above opinions 
of Mr Wrir both as a man and as a 
teacher, and join with all his friends in 
Eramosa in wishing him every prosperity 
in Galt, where he has gone to reside. 
Ed. Mercury.’ ^

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
li ' There, were 33 deaths from small

pox in Montreal, last week and the 
disease is. still on the increase.

Ls The Liberal party in the Province* 
of Quebec are already organizing for the 
Dominion elections.

In the ih hris at Warwick Castle 
the bill of the silver-handledswôrd of the 
I’retender has just .been discovered.

Mr Adam. Blake, the well-known 
ex-Lord Provost of Edinburgh, is writing 
memoirs of his life and times.

Ls" Mr. Cumberland will introduce a 
bill to make the Chancellor of Toronto 

î I iiiver-ilv elected hy the graduates.
I I * Tim doctors in Toronto report two 
V i ?• rt>, t'rr“h --.ises of small-pox, but that. 

-, t Vu» coid v.vathév s .inkling tliediser.fi* in

Goon Tf.mpï.xrs.—A meeting of the 
members of the Independent Order of 
(4ood Templars, Guelph, was held on 
Monday evening. A fter the usual routine 
business had been gone through, a largo 
number oÇnanies were road of parties 
who wished to become members,and nine 
new members were initiated,thus showing 
thé prosperous condition of the society. 
This being the quarterly night, the busi
ness of electing officers for the ensuing 
quarter was gone into with spirit, candi
dates for office were numerous, for some 
offices there being as many ns 12 candi
dates. After some keen competition, tho 
following were tho officers elected :— 
Pro. l’eter Bish, W. C. T. ; Sister Clarke, 
W. V. T.; Bro C. Cuttis.Finau. Sec.; Sis
ter Dollar, Treasurer ; Bro Jas. Paterson, 
See., ; Bro. Joshua lüibbs, W. AL; Sister 
J. Cross, I. G.; Bro. Sutherland, O. G.; 
Bro Burns,W. R. IL R.; Sister McNnngh- 
ton. W. L. IL S.; Rev. Bro Wood, W. 
Chaplain ; Sister Thompson, W. D. M; : 
Sister Ivribbs, W. A. S. On Monday 

1 next the above officers will be duly in- 
! stalled. _________■ ' :

The Tor.>?itu, (ircy and Bruce line 
| is ’quite incapable of carrying all the 
, m-ielit offering at the stations. Large 
1 quantities of freight are now lying et 

< ’rail'-efille w.-iiti»,. -bipmeut. I'u-b-r 
such cireoM tam e- the-line can i.-rin ’in 

' wiv little C'.-'V - • 1.

and the meeting adjourned.
Joseph ( i0é\NT Secretary.

Rock wood Union Agricultural 
Society.

The annual ifiecting of the ltockwood 
Union Agricultural Sdcity was held at 
Stovell's Hotel, ltockwood, on Wednesday 
the 21th inst. The report of the Direc
tors was rend, and the follwing oflicers- 
boarers were elected for the ensuing 
year :—President, Joshua Norilsk; Vicc- 
Prosident, Alex. Stewart; Secretary and 
Treasurer, John R. Harris; Directors, 
Thomas Hughes, John Black, Adam 
Clarke, Edward Tolton, Hugh Milloy, 
Mark Sutton, Samuel Moore, Alex. Wal- 
die, David Murray, Allan Ramsay, M. 
Lyons, Matthew Swectnam, Charles 
Austin, Win.Hempstreet, Stephen Nairn, 
and John Turner.

The following resolution was unanim
ously passed:—“ That it is the belief of 
this meeting that an amalgamation with 
the Eramosa show would bp a benefit, if 
the show lie held at ltockwood, ami that 
'it, be open to the Counties of Wellington 
mid Ilaiton. Joshua Norrisb, Henry 
I’earin, and J. R. Harris were appointed 
a committee to. confer with the Directors 
of the Eramosa society ami to report,

Lsr’ Mr. Blake's bill respecting registry 
offices will repeal the provision autlioriz- 
the Governor in Council to divide 
counties for registration purposes.

The Prospectus of the Canada, 
Collar Manufacturing.Company of Corn
wall is publishccliu the morning papers 
<’npitnl W.OOO. Sir Hugh Allan. ,I’re 
sitleut.

anec with tlieir sentiments and tho 
wishes of their constituents. He there
fore anticipated a larger majority in 
favour of the Bill than that on the form
er debate.

After speeches hy Messrs. J. S. Mac
donald, M. 0. Camcrop, Wood and others, 
the Speaker put the motion for the second 
reading of tho Bill, and declared it car
ried without a division.

Hon Mr Blake, in moving the second 
reading of a Bill to further secure tho 
independence of the Legislative Assembly, 
said this measure, like the last, embodied 
otic of those, principles which they had 
had the honour of advocating iu opposi
tion to gentlemen opposite, and they had 
taken the earliest opportunity of their 
accession to those benches to try to 
add it to tho statute-book.. The chief 
clauses are those which provide that here
after no member of the House can accept 
any position under Government, or in 
the gift of the Government or emolument 
therefor. After a long discussion the 
motion was carried.

’ The decision of a Justice of the 
Peace, in Mansfield, Massachusetts, has 
in it something novel in jurisprudence. 
Helms decided that it is a criminal of
fence to expectorate the juice of tobacco 
upon the floor of a public hall ; and he 
accordingly fined the expect ora tor -me' 
dollar and costs of court. Whether it i ; 
•in offence'by statute rir hot, we do r. l 
know, for they have passed some ex1r: 
ordinary laws in tljat State, but; if - t, 
tho magistrate, we fancy, construed i:mi 
untidy practice-as a public -nuisance. r,n<l 
find the offender accordingly.


